SECOND DECLARATION OF A STATE OF EMERGENCY

WHEREAS, the President of the United States, the Governor of South Carolina and many other State, County and Municipalities have enacted declarations due to the current COVID-19 virus impacts, and;

WHEREAS, the Mayor for the Town has continued to review and inform the public through electronic media, emergency council meetings and press releases;

NOW, THEREFORE, acting in the full authority empowering the Mayor to declare an emergency to protect and defend the public, I, JOHN DUNMYER, III do hereby declare on this 9th day of April, 2020 a Public State of Emergency for all people and land in the Town of Hollywood, SC ending at midnight July 8, 2020 (unless withdrawn by public notice).

IN PARTICULAR, all parks owned by the Town will be closed until further notice; The Town Hall will be closed to the public until reopened by the Mayor; The Senior Center will be closed to the public until further notice; all staff are advised to stay home if infected or if someone in their home becomes infected; and all vacations and leave are cancelled; and I direct the staff to use the internet to effectively update the public on the spread of the virus and precautions posted by the Federal and State Health agencies, and; I direct all businesses to follow the guidelines adopted for the State of South Carolina for the safety of the general public and their customers, and I direct that no door to door sales be allowed or permitted until further notice.

[Signature]
John Dunmyer, III
Mayor

[Signature]
Tyネタ White
Town Clerk Treasurer